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Ute drill.long wished lor, long and. beoomin* 
. The bey un-ÀS there are » Urge number of Ocr- 

maasand other foreigners, tiaturalirod 
snbjeets la she County of Huron, Uw 
following despatch frem OiUwa will he 
ef local interest -

The Hon. Ur. Maoltenaie laid on the 
table of the House of Commons, yeeteT* 
day, a despatch from the Impend Gov
ernment to the Address passed by the
ftroH^TO Mr at the inetanwe of

1*. in regard to the lights 
tts of German and other
ns. It states Her Maj* 
l to receive the Addtese

_______ „, and Lord Oraoiiil%the
Forotgu Baeretary, reports is forera ef 
giving the aaase privileges to naturalised 
Canadians as are conferred oa paCWrsM 
aatnraliaed in Orest Britain by the 
amended Faturalisetion Act of 1170. 
This ie itself a great cnaeeeion,b«l Lord 
Granville does not see that futtliwr 
naturalisation treatie* would benefit 
Oernmneor others i.»i u r*l i media Canada, 
Germans will be glad to lean tiMfr 
nawporte can now be got by theat for 
longer than twelve months, and* that 
preotkally they will U protested in their

for rain oame on pu pile to the eflboi that the maniroe 
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he died In about half an hour.—Aaparl-be paid where iorieuifimnoe. Half I 
nf tut plaaa, and whan 
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attmtioa U It ware i

It wWbatte Sayflgld. sard ie anamed DarcyilT«te«ta lu. tt.
few daya ago by the Hamilton Police

Wauxiua.—The following Item is 
from the Montreal Pilww. Mr. Scrimger 
recently wedded one of Bayleld's tairwt 
daughters:—On Tuesday night, Bar. J. 
Scrimger and life partner were welcom
ed heme from thou marnage tour by a 
number of mom bare and adhérante of 
the congregation of St. Joseph street 
Presbyterian Church, oyer which the 
Read, gentleman presides. He ass pre
sented aa a wedding gift with a pure# of 
three hundred dallera, and book, reload 
at fonrteen dollar,. Ad dr acted were de- 
lirered by Bor. Dr. Taylor, end Bar. 
Carte Lang, Thornton, Walla, Tanner, 
Awde, and the pastor. A moat enjey- 
able erening wan apant, the pastor ro

tor hiring shot a robin«sa_________________ . i

persons who ate is the habit of fieefroy- 
iDf harmless birds.

The House of Gemmons have decided 
to pay members for the day they attend
ed Parliament last session, when Sir- 
John refused to meet Parliament. The 
amount to some will be litth 
those who came from Manito 
ish Columbia, mileage will b 
email pile.

Bosh fir* are eommenebi
season. A serions fire baa----------_
in the vicinity of Both well 1er two weeks
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sail Bril
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duct of the Publia Wotka Department
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SteiyThw- tt. A tins tic to tto Mb

ta diyldwad, the ”.^»..l.rorite «Mm» tal.PP«r> 
-to aa tamUtar to Mm « to tte Inhttt-

peat. A large area of rateable timber 
lands hit been dares ta tad, and eerornl 
thousand corda ta ookd-wood aad railway 
ties hare been burned. At one time the 
Tillage was in imminent danger of fall
ing a prey to the flaws, bet faetnaately 
the wind took a term and earned the 
fire in another direction.

fimdfol Calamity.

A dreadful calamity happened ta Maw 
Hampshire on Sat ut day m inting hta. 
By the bursting of reaerroifu ta the 
mountain shore the ritlagee of Leeds, 
Wtlltameburg and Kl.raoao, the hoews 
were, eilh their bring occupante, watt
ed away, and, op te the latent ad tic* 
from the eoet» of the catastrophe, one 
hundred aad forty dead bodies had hteo

taste of the terete! lwaMtiem«teal profit "dime well.'
wett and bta tte *11 mat— smi th.

wifi be ef mattad of oppUatatate of oaak
Wo are protetaad When a sobjeot ooteas list villagePaooaaas.—Thiauanally naia . 

has taken a greet start this spring. 
There are ee.eral new buildings in 
eourae of ereetion. Mr. R. Oleodenning, 
merchant, ia erecting a splendid stem 
00 a fid which will add greatly to the 
looks uf the place. The W. M. Con 
gregatinn are erecting a splendid manse 
for their minister. Several hack lute ia 
tbo Tillage which had neeer been elected 
hare keen pnrohaaed by Messrs Roberta

finger*, amt*, 
optor debate.
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Mr. Parrww bta takaa fieafertb 
bis apaatal term He waste tt bare a 

I vanboaaa ttaem W, «nota 
knew whether hale Mtaatad tgr aaUtak 

a aa not. He may be a large 
Importée of geode ta bead. We under
.toad he doee keep a email renatay «tore 
at Blaarato, tow blob HtefoHh tatta aaar- 
aat railway eutlon At nay kata, be 
lagairad from Me plan la the Haaaa of 
Ooaemma aaa day lut week “whether 
the .(tarera men I Intended to gnat a 
headed earehoooe foe the oeereeienee 
ef the rUlageof Seeforth ead eorrea ad- 
teg tillages, aaid wtrehotne te be met- 

Steferth." Ben. Mr. Pnrpeo 
replied that the Ooremeteat oould not 
great a beaded warehooae far Sealottt 
Beta it wee made a port of entry. A 
lew daya later the irreprwnible M. P. 
far the North Riding again brought the 
matter ap aad required "whether it ia 

ateatioe of the Oorernment to 
arnke the village of Seeforth a port el 
entry or sub-port ef entry, and to oanae 
a bonded wareboo* te be placed la the 
■aid rillaga." Hon. Mr. Burpee replied 

it was not the Intention ta the 
Oorernment. So onde this mere, like 
all Mr, Farrow says or does In the 
Hon—, in we practical result.

We weald ad rise the ratepayer, by 
A teepee Be rota 1er tbo by-law. Witt- 

mwseeanot baratte reed, 
IW the Has auut be built emote illy 

r ear taterata te tenure it b 
tinea af ear by-law ate not 

will wta here to pay the

Oeatardtalnemtag

read Urawd DukeAUaiata

ni Modültmy

VTs learn that the Ontario Government 
kite given their consent to »Uow the 
«1Ù* of the township* of Itiddulph and 
MoOillivrsy agsinet the County ef llu 
rue to bo sgsin opeusd up, sud the 
Commission which formerly sal on the 
matter is to meet in Toronto to-morruw. 
It will bo remembered that when the 
Commission eel lest year the township 
failed te show that they had say claim 
on the county whatever; on the con
trary, say claim they might have had 
was extinguished by the terms of separa
tion when they were annexed to Middle
sex. We think it a tittle too bad that 
the Government should allow thee#

The house was
Mrs. Preston has bran 

Tt-*— of tt. Fourth Birtatow <4 the 
Clinton Public School ta a eatery ta
Wis. ■■

Clinton wants 
betiding. The . 
each the attendance at tbo 
so hr lucres* as to entitle It *n «nee as 
a Collegiate Institute.

Rester demeura tar ettawelhe aad 
•hods trees on its streets.

Exeter Bible Christian Ohureh hni bed
revival.
A young man name* Wee* was wri* 

ouely iBjived ta timed Bead a law data 
age ala ' vru raising, by laiilwg bead 
first to the ground.

A* brick Presbyterion Church is in 
course of steotiou at Grand Bend.

Fishing good in the Sauhle.
Kxvter has a flourishing Young Peo

ple’s Christian Association,
Jss.CsKlrr;Son. of Grey ha»anew 

which has had twin oalvea «TWf f* 
lor the last four years. .

Mies Duncan, teacher In the BlneVsle 
school, has gone to Hamtiwa to ml n 
similar appointment at n salary ed ffiOu.

About 100 cords of wood ontheO. T. 
it. track ft miles oast of Seofiwlh WOS 
burned one night last W#«lr» T»o fire is 
•apposed to hers caught hoo an en
gine.

Walton inteods to have a grand «ale- 
brati.m of th« Qneon’s birthday. So do* 
Zurich, Wingham and other ambtioos

Mr. A McLaganolTnab^nwtith had 
UL ehouklur dislocated by a leant of 
horse* miming away aAiweeffiogo.

The Brussels Young H«Vs Reading 
RtMtiu has collapaed. Oauao# naut of 
ropport.

Band Mcleleab btat two Sagan ia 
bis taiber's mill ta Bwnteta a taw daya

Tne Sentinel soys 
around Lock!
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Some !

r County odkiols will attend the 
f off the county. >

«id tip»# if the Southern 
not opened by July 1».

Rxteutioa is

«Boa* FVnruD.—The schooner A'afy
Priwyti, eaptaie A. Marks, arrived hare 
ywlwday, having on board a body 
nicked up about 3 rni'e* off Bayfield. 
The body Is that of a man apparently 
about 86 or 40 years of age, but ie so 
!A|*4edompoeed as to mako it difflonlt to 
Idaetlfylt. Tt is dressed in grey flanoel
shirt, Mu* jacket and vest and a grey 
soek on one foot. There it a black hair 
Wateh guard atiackod to the vest. An 
Uiqaest would probably be held.

A Case or Distxem —A German 
named Henry Becker, a barber by oc
cupation, esme to Goderich a few wrecks 
ago from Lucknow and opened a shop 
on Hamilton Street with the usual strip
ed pole in front. Last week ho wee 
seised with lnflamatiou of the lungs and 
died after a couple of days illness. He 
loft a wife and family in such destitute 
circumstances that they were enable to

Krfonn the loot rites and he had to be 
ried at the expense of the town. 
Txaoesxs* Instituts.—A Teachers' 

Institute will be held under theanspi- 
0* of the Huron Teachers' Association, 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
June llthTltth ahd 13th. Dr. Song
ster has kindly promised to be preseht 
and conduct the work. Further not»* 
will be sent to individual teachers. It 
is hoped that every teacher in the coun
ty Will embrace the opportunity to be 
present. Further particulars will be
given in ear next issue.

Aocidxxt.—The man on whom so 
many of out dtisens depend for their 
■applies of ioe and milk fell out of bis 
waggon oe Saturday last, and a report 
became current that he had broken hie 
neek. It turned oat however to been- 
foonded. He had simply takes a “little 
something,” not milk, withoel mixing 
enHdent water with it, audit went to 
hie head sousing him to loro hie baton*. 
He was somewhat stunned by the fall 
and waa carried borne, but soon recover
ed.

Wx nave Mcxivbi» from* the authors, 
J. Gibson, B. A., and J. Maeonn, H A., 
professors In Albert College, Belleville, 
the fini of a series of Monographs upon 
th«plants of Central and Eastern Cana
da, which they intend to publish, in 
pamphlet form. This one deals with 
the Natural Order, Caryophyllaeeie. 
These Monographs sill be a valuable 
addition to our Canadian scientific lit
erature. Mr- Gibson is a son of Rev. H. 
Gibson of Bayfield

8mxwALES —All exchange says,—The 
City Surveyor of Montreal has recom
mended that for the mibtirban streets a 
t&umrac curb be used, the sidewalk to 
be filled in with a mixture of engine 

gravel, and coal tar, sorinkled 
With sand and well rolled. This 

he said, would make a path os good us 
and cheaper than the so-celled asplialto 
which has been bud iu several places, 
while it would bo superior to the deal 
walk, and much lea* expensive. Would 
nos such a plan anewer for O nlerich. It 
Would.be better than gravel.
' lie if aw at.—A team of horses belong
ing to Mr. Lucius Carey was tied in 
front of Shephard A Stractiau's store on 
Friday afternoon last,. when they took 
fright at something aad broke away. 
They ran round the Square, and when 
opposite East Street the tongue of the 
waggon caught the ground ana the wag
gon with iu contents, a number of bags, 
was left all in a heap, badly broken up. 
Oppoaite the market the hors* went to 
jump the chains, when one of them fell 
and they were captured without having 
done themselves any serious injury.

BsattyLimk.—The On taris, the new 
boat of the Lake Superior line, arrived 
here on her first trip en Sunday morn
ing last and after remaining all day 
left after midnight. We are glad to toe 
that the Messrs. Beatty are determined 
that their own hands and those with 
whom they have to transact business at 
the various ports where their boats call, 
shall not have to work on Sunday. The 
Ontario is a propeller of very great 
carrying capacity, handsomely fitted up 
and furnished. She

Af-vines r. Mr, Walter McGowan, of 
■eel Wawaiwieb.totfbw bis waggon tongue 
on the Ihk iuet. Me wwe coming 
to Myth In the evening to get it mended 
having the tongue tied with a strap, 
whteh loosened and the toiurue fell and 
struck the ground, raising the wagon up 
in the air and throwing Mr. McGowan, 
bis son an l two daughters out, Mr. Me 
Gowan got hi* ooUnr b»«ie broken and 
oee rib detached fn-m the spina, to
gether Wh a severe bruise on the head. 
One of the dnughte rs was slightly hurt 
on the side of the head, the rust of the 
party escai-od uninjured.— Times.

Lisxauy. — The annual meeting of 
Blyth Mechanics’ Institute was held on 
the 6tli in*»., when Hugh McQnarrie 
was elected President; R-iy. A. MuLaan. 
Vice do,''. Drummond, Treasurer, R, 
Adams, SeoreUryv A. Lawrence, Librar
ian, Dr. S'oan. D. Jenkins and P. Kelly, 
Directors. The suui of AU) 60, the 
amount on hand, was invested iu books 
sa l periodicals—

Soaforth

Lvkuku Pukmi.sks. — Oo ocoviiutof the 
constantly increasing business at tile 
Seaforth agency of the Royal Canadian 
Bink, the present bank premises have 
become too small. Wo learu that the 
Bank authorities have secured more 
commodious quarters for this agency, m 
the new brick building to be erected by 
Messrs. Elliott and Aruvlage. —JXLrpo

pKosrsKiTY or SaAroKTH. — Never 
have the prospects of Seaforth looked eo 
bright as at the present time. The popu
lation is rapidly increasing, our mer
chants and business men are extending 
their facilities, and our mills and manu 
locum* are gaining in strength and im
portance daily. Within the past three 
months numerous real estate sal* have 
taken place at largely advanced prices, 
and buildings are springing up in every 
direction. During the present season, 
if the necessary labor can be procured, 
ever one hundred new buildings will be 
erected. Some of these are already un
der way, and most of the remainder un
der contract. Of this number four will 
be large brick blacks for stores, and 
the remainder private residences. But

that, too, without obtaining a divorce 
in Canada. From what the Globe eays, 
We are led to believe that Mr. Songster 
left his lawful wife in Canada, and went 
to the “land of freedom." got divorced 
from the wife he hod left in Oonado,ond 
then «erne hock with a “bran new wife*' 
from the United States, and that he 
now lives with tne Utter, haying left the 
former. If the teachers ef Canada think 
this all right, why, they will vote far 
Mr. Songster, but it they do not think 
it right- and how can they as torahen 
of Bible morality I—they witieot yoto for 
him. If they should send him to the 
Council, that body, in case of a protest, 
might art as the American Congress is 
now doing in the matter of Eld*1 Cannon 
the Mormon —receive the protest, and 
there allow the matter to drop—that is 
if public feeling would allow them. The 
case of Elder Cannon is as follows:

A iietition from the unsnooeeeful 
candidate in Utah, claiming that Elder 
Cannon, who received the majority of 
votes, was owing to hie -polygamous 
habits ineligible to a seat in the House, 
and therefore the petitioner otighfc to 
have been duly returned, was referred 
to the Committee on Elections. The 
Committee has just reported that the 
many-wived Cannon was properly re
turned from Utah, and as to the question 
of his fitness to bold the seat, it recom
mended that the House investigate 
whether the gentleman was a polygamist, 
and if so, whether he is eligible to sit in 
Congress. The House does not appear 
to have evinced any special eagerness to 
look into the merits of the esse, quietly 
receiving the report aud letting it lie 
over for future discussion.—Broekvillt

Rselprwlty.

Washington, May 13.—There seems 
some prospect that the negotiations now 
going on with a view to a new treaty of 
oommereial reciprocity with the Domin
ion of Canada may terminate success
fully. The Secretary of State eondnete 
the negotiations on behalf of our Gov
ernment, and Sir Edward Thornton and 
the Hon. George Brown, Senator of the 
Dominion of Canada, act as joint 
Edsmipotentiari* on the part of Great 
Britain. Negotiations have been 
going on for some months, end it is 
understood that a rough outline of the 
new treaty is now the subject of investi
gation and discussion. The Canadians 
say they have no need to ask favours 
from anybody, and do not want any 
now, but if the United States think it to 
their interest to merge the fishery ques
tion and all other troublesome questions 
in ’a comprehensive treaty, they will 
cordially agree to any eqnitablo settle
ment calculated to place the oommercisl 
relations of the two countries on a 
friendly, unfettered, aud mutually 
advantageous basis.

ppesrs to be strong ! go great is the demand for 
well built and is furnished with i and business places that even this large 

powerful engines. Hor twin eistw the j increase will not supply it. Nearly all 
Gwefifr is well under way and will be tbo stores to be built have already been 
seedy to take her place oa the line before engaged, and many of the private houses 
the close of the season. 1 been rented in advance. —Expositor.

Tug Explosion.
Saknia, Bley 14. -«-The tug Ta was was 

blown up in Laku Huroi:, to-day, op
posite Ssndbeach, about 60 miles out. 
Captain Robinsou was thrown in the 
wstur, and so badly hurl that he was 
drowned. His body is not yet recover
ed . The 2nd engineer and three men 
were drowned. The second mate of a 
vessel she was picking up was instantly 
killed by a stick of cordwood falling on 
Ids head. The cause of the explosi i is 
unknown hero at present.

Large Btram en.
The six largest steamer» in the world 

une the Great Eastern, owned by the 
li ternationnl Telegraph Construction 
and Maintenance Company, 678 feet 
long, 77 feet broad; tlio City of Pekin 
(P'cifdc Moil Steamship Company X 0,000 
t'me, 433 feel long. 48 feet breed; the 
I dguria( Pacific Steam Navigation Com- 
tony), 4.820 tone, 400 foot long, 46 
b Withe Brillante (White Star), 4,700 
tone, 466 feel long, 46 brood; the Oily 
ef Rich meed (Inman), 4,800 tone, 4634 
feet long, 43 beam ; and the Bothnia 
(Canard), 4,600 toro, 425 fee* I***, 43* 
broad. ___ ______

HmifMteiSi Frttperlty.
The St. Johnsbury Calsdonian.of April 

18th, says, "Lest Friday, the Fairbanks 
Scale Company had an order from the 
Baltimore A Ohio Railroad Company 
fortwenty-four five-hundred bushel hop
per-scales to be put into their new im-

* a first-class risk,—r—- 
the name of the insured to the opplica-
tien. The policy was i*ued. "lne
month* after the whose life was 
insured died. The doctor signed s 
certificate that the Insured died of bleed 
iiig St the now, while it wee well known 
through the city that he had been dying 
of consumption for two years. This 

tnense elevator^ building at Locust j came to the knowledge of the agent, 
Point. Ae these are fifteen-ton scales, * "ho beiran to make «equine». He os- 

acme idea of j certoined that none of the dead mao s
.................... friends were aware of the iiseranoe,

nor had he say transactions with the

-ortd—he, Jnei Been eeeeteeneed u
............................... will threw l,C«o

■leaded foe the 
dad Inflexible, 
ttaee ptatam

. ,—_. ------ take eeataewak. !
ed teeny goal up te 160 toe weight, 
oboe ouohceo be tende Bke haejeet 
keen teteteoeeed at Parteneeatt, ead 
will be defended by twenty-fear inohee 
ta eolld Iron plating—whieh ie ta kart 
twiee te thick m the armor of any ex- 
tattag iran-eted. She will be e aea- 
rdngjtete!, quite capable of eteaaing

Mr, Samuel Capper wtltua to lluCUtt, 
from Manokerter that lie eus to .ail Ur 
'‘mifamateTiV :"i l.vo W
dred emigraute—all good Tom plan.

The Hamilton (Sty Council pmnoM 
to *11 to the Greet Wee tom Railway 
Company the stock held by the city in 
the Wellington, Gray end Brace Rail
way, at (Kl cento on the dollar, oe condi
tion that the Soother* Rlteeelon of the 
aaid Wellington, Grey aad Broee Rail
way be opened for traffic aa before the 
the 1st of July nest, end on tte further 
coédition Met the Great Weetern Rail
way Company shall undertake for all 
time that the rates for ptetenger»’ fans 
and freight between point» oa the Wel
lington, Grey end Brute line and the 
oily of Hamilton shall not be greeter 
than between the Mme pointe end soy 
other point at gratae 
Hamilton.

•rn Railway ïriîmg^ut of the Komoka 
disaster were dispose* of the reoeni 
Middlesex Assis*. Tb* first one w* 
brought by the father of the young wo
man, Harriet Dunn, who was^burned to 
death. The Judge «larged to the effect 
that no octroi loss iu » pecuniary sense 
had been sustained b) the plaintiff, and 
the jury returned a -verdict for defen
dants. The next com was that o 
Ebenezer Hooper, a dergyttxan, who 
was somewhat injured by the accident; 
verdict by consent (or $260. Hugh 
Munro sued the company for damages 
for injuries received; defewdants paid 
into court, $450. After heartog «fidsne* 
the jury returned a verdict for plaintiff 
for $1,250.

The Fergus .Y<tw Rdoord says;—On

ton, Dr. Tamblvn of Douglas, and Dr. 
Alexander of F rgue, removed an ovar
ian tumor weigliiag between fifty end 
eixty pounds from the person, of Mrs. 
Jehu McLean. The operation was in 
all respects highly socee^nl and satis
factory, and the patient is doing exceed
ingly well. It was, we believe, the only 
operation of the kind ever performed in 
this County. The physicians in attend
ance give Dr Groyes great praise for the 
skill end nerve which he displayed m 
performing the operation. To ordinary 
people it is almost beyond belief theta 
person afflicted with a tomoe of «uçh 
immense proportionsceuld live, sad its 
successful removal iaeauwforamazetoent 
and congratulation.

An insurance eeaedal is reported from 
Ottawa. Two citisettsef that city—one 
a medical man and the other e merchant 
—m charged with eeaapiring to defreod
.Life Ie.urence Company euttaflO,000
The mtecbnnt .petted f* a riek on tb. 
life of a man.ho wta dying of ooneump- 

■ The doctor Mewed the 
, the m

____ afl plication
merchant atgning

______ all tet in a row,
the aise al the elevator may be gained 
The production loot week waa one thoo 
tend end eerenty and eereety-aight 
tealw, including six iron frame railroad- 
track conics of thirty to ifty tone ca 
i acity and Ifty fire hay ecales; and there 
oedutl come, not only from all parti o{ 
the United States, but from ererr por
tion of the globe.

nor Had he »ny tnoaacUon, 
merchant. - Th# agent charged
merchant with .wiadling, and ihe mer 
ttaot ..fferod la withdraw thu duath 
0i.nu if Ihe promimw Wte «funded. This 
war refuted, and an action it to he cn- 
tored i.r con.pirtey with intent to da-

SITUATION WANTED

AV ANTED A SITUATION AS 
* * Clark at Book-keeper. Hu had

ttteeyeweexpertaow in general tesi- 
—tea. Address.

Box 1
“Signal" office 

Ifith May 1S74. 1422b*

A First Class Farm
POBNALB.

OKING COMPOSED OF LOT *7, 
, «ewteibns. Township of Wewaa-

oak, oonfadniug 200 acre., ISO of which 
ere cleared, sad in a gond elite of euHi- 
xtaion. It la well watered with spring». 
Tll*r* ta»«”od yoeug betting orchard of 

mite frail tnite, there are also good 
am* buildings on the premier*.
Thu Farm being beautifully situated 

on the hank of thu Rirar Maitland, eon- 
renient to churches, schools end poet- 
olBte, afford» « rare opportunity to se
cures desirable homestead.

For further particular» apply to 
JOHN HARRISON, 

Godorloh.
Possession given 1st March, 1876.
May 18 th, 1874. 14221a*

NOTiCE.

sealed"tbnders

WILL BE RECEIVED (in . 
lump earn) until the 80th instant, 

by the undersigned for
PAINTIKTO

THE

Court House Inside.
The Court Room to receive two coats of 
mint, be grained in oak and varnished, 
fhe other woodwork, with the excep

tion of the floor*, to receive two ouata of 
plain painting. The best materials 
mast be used. The lowest or any tender 
may not be accepted unless satisfactory.

PETER ADAMSON,
1422b County Clerk.

NOTICE.

THE COUNCIL OF THE CORPO- 
1 ration of the

County of Huron
Will meet in the Court Room in the 
Town of Goderich, upon
Inltf, Ike First day of Jeee 

■rat.
PETER ADAM-iON,

County Clerk. 
County Clerk's Office, \

Goderich, May 18th, 1874. j 1422b

eedëer# ta ewe whet the beta _______
prasuuoners nave tor ages ioinissur* 
eelt eeen to relieve. W. fille plate 
heretofore eeegeepied. We relieve the 
eaffteiee end minuter te Ged’o poor t 
we teetue tbo labouring aaa to the 
ooe ta hi, ttmhe, and save him Bootes of 
timoo ita «et ta dootete* bille: we terry 
eontontoront rad glodne* into she
eroromeettèred yè UbooTolJatetald

Thoeeeede bare been ttaewtd by tte 
ana ta ttie remedy fro* weak, eiekly, 
suffering croaterw, teatrong, healthy, 
and happy men and women ; and eaf- 
feren eeunet naeonehly hésitât» to glee 
it etriaL

This medicine ie bn eels at all the 
druggRtfl throngwHit Canada. If it
happens that pour druggist has not got
itTa t, . a’u u *. , .1 T-r it to

NORTHROP & LYMAN,

aoorr street, Toronto.

Price $1 Per jlottle. Large 
Lotties $2,

DEVINS A BOLTON,
MONTREAL.

AGENTS FOR QUEBEC, 
e Ml*

JDST RECEIVED

THE LION 8 TORE,

SILVER WARE.

THE SUBSCRIBER HA8JU8TOPEN- 
KD OUT A LARGE STOCK OF

New DealgikE
in plated ware comprising

TEA A COFFEE SETTS,
ICE PITCHERS,

CAKE BASKETS,
BUTTER COOLERS, 

WAITERS,
SYRUP JUGS,
FRUIT STANDS,

CARD TRAYS,
SPOON HOLDERS, 

CRUET STANDS, 
TOAST RACKS, 

GOBLETS ACUPSi 
CALL BELLS,

Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons in 
great variety, all of which he offers 

at the lowest possible prices.
All goods marked in plain figures,

FROM WHICH NO DEVIATION 
CAN BE MADE.

Torino- Cash only

THEO. J. MOORHOUSE.
Goderich, May I9lb, 1874.

LATEST STYLES

-IN—

LV DIES’ WE \K.

BONNETS, HATS, OHIONON8 
SWITCHES,DRK*jo.VM,PARA. ’ 

SOLS, SUN SHADES, LACKS, 
SHAWLS Ac., Ac.

Bonnets & Hats Made to Order

DRESS GOODS

INSILK LUSTRE $ PRINTS.

MENS’ wear;

Ready Made Clothing,

HATS—

nr FELT AHD STRAW,

—CAP8—

In Silk, Velvet, Clothrad Lustre. 

ROOTS A SHOES 

in all kinds, sorts and sixes 

-FOlf-

Afli.V, women and children 

Goderich, April 14, 1874. 1417.


